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LOGGERITHMS
By POOR RICHARD

PLANS INFORMAL
WOMEN DEBATERS WILL
HANDBOOK WILL Y.W.C.A.
GRID SEASON
AFTERNOON MEETINGS COACH McNEAL
MEET UNIVERSITY CLUBS
BE PUBLISHED At an informal mooting Tuesday WILL ATTEND
IS SUCCESSFUL The freshmen women clebaters of
C. P. S. are hard at work on their
morning in the Y. ,V. C. A. room
FINANCIAl,LY approaching
CONFERENCE
debates with the Sac- Editor and Business Manager the members discussed plans for
Large Crowd at Washington
Game Offsets Big Expenses
of Earlier Garnes
Financiall y, the college need have
no rear of sufficient funds for its
athletic program next year.

It's hard for a prof to tell
nowadays whether a student is
guessing or merely gassing.
• * "
Yes'rn some people are so ignorant they think the co-owrkers of Karl Marx were Hart and
Schaffner.
• • •
Have you sludied Longfellow's Works?
No, I'm not laking Physiology.
• * *

BONES
Funny
T

Roll dem
* • *

Famous La::;t Words
Ease up on lhc cussin' fcllows we're getling close to
home.

In spite

of the bad luck that seemed to
ha unt the g;lllleB during the first
of the season tho good attendance
at the final big game with the Universlty set the athletic department
baclt on its financial feet again. The
balance that remains in the athletlc fund this year after all bills
are paid is larger than that of last
year
.
Circumstances seemed aga inst the
success or tho football season early
in the year.
First t.he enforced
· ran t'l
1
quarau t .mo r or tl1e m
1 e paraysis caused the first game to be
changed ~\t the last moment to
Bremerton.
'J'he inelegibllily of several of the
players appeared at. fh·st to be n
ser ious handicap to be coped with
but tho danger blew away and
caused a great deal ol' valuable
advertising.
The attendance at every game but
the final one w'as very poor. The
rrowds at the T. A. c. game and
tho game wit.h Linfield college were
not large enough to pay expenses.
Traveling to Longview to play
Pacific Col lege proved a drain on
tho coffers.
A lmost all h opes of making up
ror the poo1· rctuT·us on the first
games were st.akecl on the Univerail y g·a.mc. Tho advertising of local
papers served a boon to the schoo l
und a crowd of n.hout 3000 paid admittanceH to the big game. 'rhe recoipts more than made up the deficit caused by the ear lier games
and at. In·e~:~enl tho school has a
g o<>d s u 1·;1 lu:s fu. 11 .._xt Y'-'llr.
Only tho co-opera.llve efforts of
students and officials made possible
tho final financia l triumph. The
athlet ic manager and his assistants
surely deserve muC'h cr edit for their
untiring efforts to promote the campaign in such a manner that it
maJ;,es possible the canying on or
other activities of the student body.

ajawea and Athena Clubs of the
"U. of W." Everilda Brewltt and
Marion Van Winkle w ill meet their
opponents of the Sacajawea Club
on tho evening of January 7th in
Seattle. The question will be, Resolved: that the so-ca ll ed Child Labor Amendment be adopted by the
States. It is expectocl that an exc1'ting vei'lJal
"sc 1·,Mll"
··•v iii ensue.
"
Alice Gartrell and Oladys Bu tler
will meet two women from tho Athana Club on tho hom e floor. The
dale of their debate h as not been
definitely arranged.
The freshmen women are proving
themselves capable speakers with
the right kind of entlmsiasm to
carry the debate to success. This
encoun ter will give them excellent
practice for varsity debating in the
future
'rhis debate is being sponsored
by Pi Kappa Della a nd is · the third
In the series that hnB boeu arranged for this year by that organization.

STUDEN1, SPEAKS
AT Y. M. MEETING
College Men Must Not Forget
the Bonds They Have Acceptcd, Says Goulder

The Y. M. C. A. meeting last
'ftlesday moming was addressed by
We once heard of a fellow
Ernest Gouldcr on the su bject of
who sent his Meershaurn to an
"Accepting Bonds." Mr. Goulder said
art school so it would draw.
that to succeed in the wol·k given
us here, we must accept certain
* • "
bonds of Christian Doctrine. Then
Oh, what is so rare as a day
the problem ls what bon<ls !ITe needin .1 unc ~we know; a prof thal
fnl to our success and what bonds
doesn't
assign
2000-word
merely
httt1Tl>Or ns in our develop"
thelnes.
meut. That or cour1:1c must be left
* * *
to each· iruliviclual judgment. Many
Yes sir he is so dumb that
of us come to Co llege from Chrishe thinks Root Beer is made
tian homes having vo lun tarily taken
from cube roots.
up tho burdens attenrln nt with tr ue
CJ:rh:Uunily, .tnd otu· int.ontionH lu
* ••
remain truo to the oaths are of the
Our idea of Lhc height of imbest. Bu l when we got n way from
hecilily is the bimbo lhat tried
the steadyin g influences of the
to fin(l Lhe cosine of the Eterhome, we catch sight of what apnal Triangle.
pears a gr eater liberty a nd promptly
Corget our restrictions and ideals at
* ••
least for a while.
White socks are so convenient when you get a hole in
Mr. Gou lder poinlecl out that we
must be steadl'ast and faithful and
'ern.
remember that thoro is no su·ch
"
PIT1'SBURG WILL HAVE
I thing as absolute freedom. True
How do you lmow we had
TALJ,.EST UNIVERSITY f~·eetlo m comes o11ly through sacripancal\eS for breakfast-YOUR
fTCe and wol'lc
Above the smolte and cinders of
'fhe
attenrlanco at Tuesday's
NOSE KNOWS.
l"ittsburg will l'lso the tallest uni-1 meeting was goocl and it is hoped
* • *
vorsity lu tho world according to a 1 that th ere will be a good crowd
Correct Lhis sentence: No it'::; rl'port recently issued by Chancell or I out to hear Dr. Horace Whitacre, of
not the cosl; il's just the prin- John G. Bowman of the University th is city, at the uext meeting.
cipal of the Lhing.
of P ittsburg. 'l'he proposed structure
" * *
of "Higher Learning" will cost the
A very attractive proposition has
These wise cracks about cuss- trustees $10,000,000. The immense j be~n ofl'crod to the American unword puzzles are enough to 1 Structure will be 52 stories in height dOl-graduates who show the best
make anyone cuss.
and will tower above th e earth 680 ~bility in the prod~tctlon and :ctft. The new home of th e University mg or a one-uct dram a at Notlh* * •
wip be Gothic In style nncl built of ! wester 1~.,Un~versity .~ 11 Jun. 1, 1925:
We heard lhc boys arc wear- Kentucky limestone. Sixteen high T he . prize IS the Cumnock Silvei
ing hullon punts, so they can speed elevators will carry tho stu- ! Cup" and $ 250 in c:~sh.
get up in Lhc woild.
·
dents from ono story t.o the next in I
* * "
an amazing short time. 'Phe strucThere are two dangerous hnre will nccomodato l 2,0 0 0 stud ents
.. •.
things we don't do; fuss with ami it i!:l stated that. the prol'ossors
•
• :the women and eat apples in have a.lrea.cly signed (I pledge not to I
the dark.
drop students front the classrooms. 1

* • •

..

I

Are Chosen From Student
Body

also that some changes hnve been the a lways enticing "oatA" will be
features of the hour. Every girl is
rec.,ntly made In the constitution of
invited and expected to drop in for
th e Associated Studen ts of the Colleg•• of Pnget Sound, the work has at least a few minutes.
been delayed. The material for the
T·he service chalrmttn, Maude
pul•lication is almost prepared, and Hague, presented a field for work
in the entertaining of tho men at
the work will soon be comp lete. A
Cushman Hospital. Groups of C. P.
campaign is being put on to secure
S. students plan to put 011 nn evenat ieast one hundred doll ars worth
of advertising in order that the ing's pr ogram for the ,patIents once
handbook may be given to the stu- a month. Christmas serviC'e work in
the Y. is being planned nlso. There's
deuls free of charge.
plenty of real oppo1·tunity for every
liTiss Evalyn Miller hns been ap- girl. Come out next Tuesday!
pointed editor and the position of
business manager hal:! been delegat.·.~d to Char les nasnnu;sen. Miss
Miller is a membm· of i.lte Senior
Normal class and it~ quite active in
J.
1:\tttllent body ufro.iT'S . Mr. Rasmussen is a former University student
and is at prese11l a .Junior here.

No Arabella, the guy that
invented lhc bagpipe didn't get
his idea from lislening to lhc
men's glee club.
* " "

POWDERS
Face
Gun
Bug
* • *

The easiest way lo bring rain
is to gel your suit pressed.
* * *

It's too bad that one must go
to an Agricultural College to
talie a course in Husbandry.
* * *

·who is Lhis fellow Art, Lhal
so many people will do anytlting for lhe sake of?
* • •

Jf you found a feather in
your ·Ford would you say, "A
chicken has been in my coupe?"
• • •
Pelc lells us he never uses
sugar in his coffee because he
is Swede enough. \Vow! bul
Lhul's a hol one.
* * *

We have met the enemy and
they are ourn!

I

Student BodY--- _Chesler Biesen
Senior Class -------Ed Amende

Strange things have been hapfor the last twelve months
up on the corner of Sixth and Sprague.
A year ago there stood a

J unior Class

gt·ottP of more or less stately build-

STUDENT DIRECTORY
Organization
President
Herold Wade
-----Sophomore Class ------------___________ Maynard Falconer

Freshman Class ---- - -------- -----------Franklln Manning
Knights of the Log -------------------------Ernest
Miller
. t
L d.1
f th 0 S 1111
0
a es
P
or -----------------------Evalyn Miller
Amvhictyon ____ Morton Johnson
PhHomnthoa.n ------Eel Amende
Lambda Sigma Chi -----------____________ ]]loanor Konriclc
Sigma Mu Clli ____ Herold Wade
Sigma Zeta Epsilon _Clinton Hart
Alpha Cbl Nu _Maynard Peterson
Kappa Sigma Theta Roma Schmid
Delttt Alpha Gamma ----------------------Frances Clinton
Delta Kappa Phi-Lynn Lougheed
Oxford Club ___ _____ Dick Yost
Letterman's Club __Harry Enochs
Pi Kappa Delta ____ Helen Olson
Theta A lpha Phi ----Ed Newell
OtlalT Club --- - Frances Langton
Y. M. C. A. ----Forrest Tibbetts
Y. W. C. A. __ Eleanore Konriclt
Science Club ___ Arthur Ericltson
Scienticlans ____ FlorAnM Mender
------------------------~

lpening

ings on this corner, and to all appearances they hac! stood there a
long time, aud would continue to
stay there Cor some time to come.
Yet today they aro gone, scattered
to the rout· wind~:~ by tho huge
stru cture that now spreads itself
all over tho old campus. The firs t
sign of disturbanee came just before last Christmas, when some of
the ole! buildings were shifted !tbout
from their long-accustomed moorings. The real havoc, however, began last summer when the gym
fell before the onslaught of a gang
of wreckers. 'l'he next victim was
the majestic old Gothic Chapel,
which was also speedily leveled.
Parts of these structures bavo come
to grace the uew gym, but tho rest
has been scattered far and wide.
The old Adm!ulstration Building is
following In the footsteps of the
other two, willie the Pre~ident's
Mansion stands forlornly walling Cor
something to happen to it. Off in
another corner is a venerable old
'pile which many of tho greatest men

"Little Five" May Be Developrnent of This Session of
Northwest Conference

lng is of special Interest as there
seems to be some dissatisfaction
with th e Pacific Coast and Northwest Conferences as now organized.
'!'he restlessness seems to lie for the
most part amo!lg the smaller schools
connected with these conferences.
According to a recent report gi1(en
out by Coach Franks of Pacific University there is a movement on foot
to make a "little conference" to be
composed of Wlllamotte, Whitman,
Puget Sound, College or Idaho, Pacific and Gonzaga H she cared to
enter. Franks of Pacific, Rathbun
of Willamette and Borleske or
WlTitman seem favorable to the
plan of a "little five" or "lltte six"

PI KAPPA DELTA
CLASHES WI,..,H
srrEVENS CLUB and

AMONG THE COJ,.LEGES
\Vashington Slate Coll ege is completing its debate schedule for this
season. Seven former fo r ensic arlist~ have entot·ed tho tryouts. A
deh;tte has been scheduled with tho
Kansas Agricultural College, who reccntly defeated the formidable Ox[on! Debuters on their American
tou·· this fa.ll.
'l'h e 'l'rojans from
t(~ University of Sonlllorn California
are also schedulNl to clas h with th e
Co!'gars.

Question Is on Authority of Suprerne Court; Open I<'orurn
Held After Debate

A battle of wits was held Wednesday evening when a team of c.
P. s. Pi Kappa Deltas mel two representatives of the Steven's Cluh of
the University of Washington on tho
subject, Resolved: that Congress he
given the power to ovenide decisions of tile Supreme Court. 'rho debate, open on 1y to p·1 J<appa mombers and invited guef3ti:l, was hold
111 the debate room. 'rhe Pugot
Sound team, upholding tho uffinuaHobert NotsOTl, folll' year Willam- tive side or the question was comet t(' debate !alterman and last year's posed of Bronson Smith n ncl Merrill
~,>rt~<JUaL~ lull:! bo"'n oiodod 111omber- Guernsey.
The negative was tnkon
at-large in Della Sigma Rho, na- by Ben Moslan and Frank Ryan.
tiona! forensic rratern lty, according
Instead or the us ual judges' doto informati~n received. from Stanley lcisions an open forum was was held
Houcl;:. Natwna l Prest dent of the after the debate In which criticisms
honorary society. l!Jioction at large were made by th e fac ulty and ex1
is a very distinctive honor to which pcrienced members of Pi Kappa
only twelve other men in the U ni- De!t~.
..
ted States have attained.
The debate was intensely inter--eating and served as valuable trainStudents from tbe University of ing for tile coming varsity forensic
Denver School or Lnw caplurccl the contests.
highest honors In tho stuto bar exuminations which were held r ecently Mt\fl.ttlAGFl V1TINALIZJJJJ) A'J' HAYTen o ut or. forty from other schoo ls L0.J{.--11'AC£LIATED A'l' WI~J,J,JJ)Hflunked out, while thirty from the LJ~Y AND SANO~I'lON.J~I) A'l' UNJDenver school had only throe uppliVERSITY Oli' ~·EXAS
can ts that failed. Eighty in all
tried the exams.
If students marry at Daylor College, the couple are forced by a
The professors of Boston Univer- faculty decree to spend a year's
sity attended the game with liar- lloneymoon outside of tho college.
vard under very strong compu lsion.
At Wellesley they manage those
President L. H. Murlin of the nni- things differently. Tho college gives
versity warned faculty 11 \embers that a course in love and marriage. The
roll would be cal led, and that ab- love-lorn and heart broken student
sen tees would have their /alaries at Wellesley receives first-aiel right
docked.
on tlle campus.
The dean or the schoo l of Arts
and Science at tho University of
• •.
'l'exas is of the opittion that the
•
-:decree forbidding maniage Ire tween
students while they tU'O sllll undergraduates is "illegal."-'l'he New
Student.
of history once called home,- the
dorm. For this building a more
W'EElffiY CALENDAR
happy fate awaits, for it will be
Sat.m·day, Dec. 13
moved a few blocks and reconcli8 : 00 P.M.-Sophomore-Freshtioned into a modern apartment
man Carnival.
house. Two buildings only have
* * *
'th t d th
h l
d th
WI
s oo
o s oct an
ey are
Smulay, Dec. 14
:
P
.
the same only in outward appearM.-College Vespers.
4 00
. 1a, corm
auce. Th e gu·
• .. •
1
1s now oci d b
C
,
1
cup e
Y t1e
onserva"ory of MnMonday, J)cc. 15
.
WI1e th er th e c1lange was ror
SIC.
7 : 15 P. M.-Amphictyon.
th e b e tt
· ·er or ot Iterw Ise i s n ot f or
7 : 15 P. M.-Philomutheun.
us to say; but judging from the
M c i
7:45 P. M.-Sigma
u h .
size of the glee club whi.clt meets
.
P.
M.-"'lgma
zeta
Epsilon
7 45
"'
there once a week, tho place i1:1 not
* * *
us popular with th e boy1:1 as it was
Tuesday, De<·. HI
:
A.
in former years.
M.-Y. M. C. A.
9 50
The building formerly occupied
9 : 50 A. M.-Y. w. C. A.
by the Conservatory has been pur.. .. •
chased by Senator Walter Scott
Wcdnes<ln~·, D<'C. 17
Davis, who Is slightly known around
4 : 00 P.M.-Lambda Sigma Chi.
the College of Puget Sound. What
4 : 00 P.M.-Delta Alpba Gamma
the Senator contemplates doing with
4 : 00 P.M.-Kappa Sigma Theta.
this edifice is not ltnown with cer4 : 0 0 P. M.-Aipha Chi Nu.
tainty, but there are several rumors
12: 05 P.M.-Knights of the Log.
afloat.
* " *
One is that ho will donate it to
'l'hm·sdny, ])c·c. 18
the Ferry Museum. Some believe he
12:05 P. M.-I..a.dies of the
will take unto himself a wife and
Sp lin ter.
start houselceeping.
The most
• * •
plausible theory, however, ls that
Fd<lay, ])ec. If)
1Te 1ntends to start: a private Co n- 12:05 P . M.-Delta l<a11pa Plit.
servatory to run ln competition to 12:01i P. M.-=-Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Beidleman. 'rime will tell.

Fate Of Conservatory Is In Doubt

:;:::::=============~

meetings that will be more vital to
every girl in the college. An open

1'he work on the College Hand- forum was hold w ith Miss Dorothy
boolt is progressing rapidly, at pres- Wallace presiding. Among the suge nt. Usually this book is issued at gestlons offered was that of Informal
Coach R. W. McNeal left for
afternoons in the Y. W . room Portland Wednesday evening to atthe beginning of the year, but oww here the girls may become betler lend the annual meeting of the
ing to tho fact that several weeks
acq
uainted. Games and music with North west Conference. This meetwere lost during the epldomi·c a nd

Old Campus p resents Sad Spectacle

* * *

NUMBER 9

some

definite

plan

will

no

doubt be forthcoming whou the rep.
resentatlves or the said schools get
their heads together. Altho McNeal
and Puget Sound authorities have
not committed themselves it is liltely that they would be glad to see
such a conference formed.
·when "Mac" comes back from
the meeting he will probably bring
with him the basket ball r;chodule
ror tho coming season, and also
next your's football schedule. Pugel
Sound will open relations with
Whitman College In J.921i. Wo will
probably meet them in bctsltet hall,
ll11t there is a possibility that we
will not Langie with them till
football season opens.
While McNeal is away basket
ball Will continue uncler the clfreclion of HatTy l!Jnochs. "Mac" expoclEI
to find the team working smooth ly
when he returns.
--------

ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED
TO ASSIST STUDENTS
To assist worthy and n eedy Chrislinn students in their educatlono.l
ca 1·eer, the North American student
Friend .A.ssociation has boon orgun!zed a t Kansas City, Kansas. Under
a plan just instituted, money will be
loaned to selected stud ents with tho
expectation that the money w ill bo
returned after they finish school.
rn selecting beneficiaries preference
is given students preparing fot· the
ministry or missionary work but It
is expected that the funds will warrant assistance to a very large body
of Ch ristian stud ents, regardless or
their intended calling.
The Association plans to make a
survey to determine the approximate
number of young people who are in terested in Christian education bnt
who find it difficult or impossible to
nttcnd co ll ege without interruption
The , neecl of the student applying
will be determined allCl mot according to the information secured oJ'
him and no one applying for a loan
will be discriminated against because of sex, race, nationality 01•
creed.
•ro all borrowers the mouey wi ll
be loaned without interest through
school life but after graduation a
rate of 5 per cent is cbarged. Exl t f tl I
d e d
po the
en o
1e oan ep n s u n
conditions surrounding the indlvld· any even t· th e s t uua 1 case, b u t m
d t
.11 1
d t
il
en wt
)e urge
o repay
Hl
Jo an as s o on as p oss ible a fter lle 11...~ s
1.eL"t sc I100 I . F• or tl10se w h o arc to
hocome missionaries the entire clebl.
,
is canceled after throe years service.
A simple and convenient agreement is made between tl!o Associalion and the student before the
money is loaned. A small clerical fee
is exacted from the student and ono
per cent of the loan is retained for
the registrar's fee when aid is
granted. To procure tho necessary
funds for the conduct of the Assoelation a membership enlistment has
been formed. Shares vary in size
r.rom the associate membe1·ship at
$100 each to the honorary life mcm1 borshlp at $10,000 per share. AnotlteJ· means of collecting funds will
be through complimenta ry credenUn.ls issued to churches and uuxiliary societies or other Christian organizations.

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
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A LETTER FROM
AN "OLD GRAD"

\

)/'

\.~~~V 7{

~
·.~~:.) .:nn ""ur
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My clear Eldltor :
I received through one or my
friends throe ·Copies of tile P uget
Sound 'fntil for Nf)vem be r 7, 14
a nd 21. This reminds me that u
good muny years ago I was t he editor of the college paper which was
then a bumbl e monthly of no great
excell ence.
Accept by most
hearty congratu lations upon producing so tine a paper.
I n otice tha t the college is runnlng true to l'orm Cot· I was r emarklng on Th a nlcsglvi ng Day when listening over the radio to the report
of tho Pennsylavania-Cornell game,
that I played my last game of Cootball on Thanlcsgiving Day, 1907, and
ended my brie f career as a football
star in a bla~<:e of glorious de feat,
being w hitewash ed by the Belling1am Normal to tile tune of some!ling like 35-0.
It wo uld be a
good deal more of an h on or being
beaten 9 6-0 by the U. of. W. than
o be smeared by a mere normal
school, but such Is t he unkindness
of fate that I had to end my football career with that kind of a de'eat. For th e benefit of this year 's
football team, however, let m e say
that I have not been able to notice
any perman en t harm as a r esult o r
the experience a nd I can laugh
about it now with good g race. We
played (ootball und e r difficulties
that year. We r eally h a d n o coach,
although we got a little h e lp fr om
Pro f. Frazer, who was popularly
call eel "Whislters. " He had played
football sometime in the dark ages
and gave us w hat advice he could,
but for the most part we coached
ourselves a nd the result showed it.
Never tholess, we had s ome fun and
I th ink we showed a bit or the
same spirit Uu1t hal:! dominated the
present team.
By a curious turn of circums tances
I am now connected with an or ganization In which I first became Interested when I was a student in
college. About my freshman year
th e
Young
People's
Missionary
Movement held a con ference in Tacoma which I attended and If I
remember correctly, I hacl some
small part in getting it organized.
This was my first Introduction to
the organ ization which is now
known as the Missionary Education
Movemen t. I r.ame east in 1910 to
do gradu ate worlc wi th the expectation of going to China as a foreW;n
missionary. Baing prevented fro m
doing t his on account of the condi tion of my wHo's health, I found
an opportunity to enter missionary
education worlt fi rst with the Methodist Board an d later i n my presen t
position. It is an exceedingly pleasant connection and one in wqicll I
am very happy. Our Movement publishes the Interden ominationa l mission !:!tticly text boolcs and other
missionary education p ublications.
Durin g the las t year we Issued
351,000 books a nd 324,200 smaller
publication s, such as pictu r e sh ee ts,
plays, maps, etc. My own part of
the work Is ·co unectecl with th e
summer conferences of the Movement of which there are six in
different parts ,o f the country. One
<>f t'hese Is at Seabeck, Washington,
and it should be atten ded by u.
large numb er of delegates from the
.college of Puget Sound. I a lso have
charge oC promoting the use of our
publications among the various denom inatio nal boards and agencies.
During the year just closed we circul ated 23G,825 fliers and catti'logs
as a part of our worlc on promotion.
The r es ult is that we have clone the
largest business in our h istory.
I frequ ently get letters from Tacoma a nd otllor pl aces in the State
of Washington showing tbat our
work i!:l finding a u seful place there
as w ell as in other sections of t h o
country .
Give my best regards to any of
the old time members of tbe faculty who may remember me. I had
th e pleasure of going through the
splendid n ew Jones Hall d uring my
vis it to Tacoma last fall.
Sincerely yours,
Gilllert Q. LeSourd, '08.
Conferen·ce antl Promotl.on Secretary, Missionary' Education Movement.
"Why does buying a new suit make
you look so bored?"
"Had to plunk down fifty bu cks for
it."
Joe Hasa tell s us about a tin
roof of a Kansas store that was t orn
off and rolled Into n. compact bundle by a cyclone. Having a sen se
o! h umor , the owner wrapped a
few strands of bailing wire around
th e ruin ancl s hipped it to II'enry
Ford. In clue time came a ·communication saying:
"It will cost you $48.50 to h ave
your car repaired . For Heaven's
sa. lee t ell u s what hit you."

l\ealm of
~octetp

~

~

I{APPA SIGMA THETA
HOUSEl' AR'l'Y

DELTA KAPPA PHI

More Poetry'Than Truth

OTLAHCLUD

'I'u llt uhout u gootl t ime! We
'l'ho Otla h Club held Jts reguBy Frenchy
s uroly had one !nat week! Yo u see, lnr meeting Saturday, Dece mber 9.
tho Delta Kap's gave a houseparty The Club Js making a study of
and that explains it all. 'Vo left Orand Opera. Papers were given by
PRELUDE
Tacoma I•'riday evening, nnd stayed i\liss Nor m a Lawrence and Miss
al I ndian Point u ntil Sunday night. I Myrtl e Warren. A story of tho
To add a wee pep
Friday n ight we took a hike, and Opera "Carmen" was given by Miss
To Carl's weekly Trail,
a goocl time was had by all. 'fll e Lawrence. The Life of Bizet tho
And l.o cul my own rep
next day was great run. A large compose1· was given by Miss Myrtl e
picnic was partalien of, a. rtcr a bl1'e Warren.
Like Lhe price of a sale;
of aiJout t wo h ourE\.
or course.
The Otlah Club will g ive Its anTo take up my Lime
Ho me of us a l mos t v;ot lost, but we nual tea for a ll the wome n of the
From n1y sludies a bil,
wer e ro und again. That night there college at the Women's Cottage on
I'll jingle some rhyme
was several falls,-o h no ,-we won't Thursday, December 18th, from
For Lhe T ra il's weekly hit.
tell you w hether who Ce ll for whom, four lo six P. M.
The program
but they fell anyway. Yes, we bad will consist of music and readings.
ll lakes son1e real nerve
'keen eats too. The 1nonkcy even Every \VOJnan ln t h e College is ve ry
..
To send lhis lo press,
had to clim b up the fire place and cordiall y invited.
With a line like a curve,
oat llo1· peanuts! Sund ay night, we
Tile Otlah Club is the senior wornAnd as crooked, I guess.
certa inly baled to l eave, but we en's organizatio n. Mem be rs arc e lecAs the noon of euch fish-day
knew our dear teachers would mi ss t·ec1 a t tl1e en d o f tl1e 1r jun 1or year
Draws closer and ncar,
us Monday, if we failed to return. on the basis of scholarsh ip and
Ilah ! Rah! Rab! Rah! Mnshocl po- school servi ce.
Every un derclassI'll offer my display
tatoes!
man should keep this Ideal before
To rival Shakespeare;
'!'hose in th o party were Hazel h er constantly thruout her co llege
And if you don'l like it,
Mort , Margaret Johnson, Marylou life. 'fhe ann ual tea is a splondi d 1
vVhy, pardon it, please,
Bon.cha ud , Gladys Waters, Marie Me- OJ> 110 r t u nit Y f or tlHl gn·
· 1a t o moe t
For I'm really just slrikin'
Mannama, Hazel Olson, P r ofessor the Otla h members, and promises a
Doris B uclcl , Lynn Lougheed, Lorin deligh tru l afternoon.
My poe tical breeze.
nnd Leo Lindstrom, li'rancls Gam* * *
So a week from today,
mon, ~d Newell, Eugene McCune,
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI
If I wake up again
Hale N1man, Lloyd Hague, Sommers
Lambda Sigma Chi held their
And don'L feel this way,
Sleep, Donald Sleep, Harley Notter , J weekly m eeting at the home or
I'll take ou t my pen
Pro Cessor Co ral Topping, aud Mr. Stephana Lunzer 011 Wednesday afAnd write yol1 another
an cl M1·s. McMillan a11d SOil Freder - ternoon. A delightful
·
E~ n Ll' Lle<.l "Le t'· S YH
program was
vv ccp " iclt.
presented by a group of ploclgos tnLike lhc song of a mother,
* "* "*
eluding I<atberine Fu1ler, DUl y noss,
It'll pul you lo sleep .
Mari a n Ginn, an d Kathlee n West- chuck fab le l>y Milli co ll t nltldcllo?."
AMPHICTYON
Tl1e "Baby Amphics" w ill have a
Main 1474
118 So. 9th St.
wood. The hostesses for t he affair 1 Answe 1· •· "Sllake a ll'ttle shlmn11·e
chance to " show-off" agniu tonight.
were Grace Eddy, Ruth Bitney and on the s hores of Kakaako."
Bennett Typewriter Co.
They a ll did so well at their per- two pledges, Lois Berringer and
Minister:
"Do
yo
u,
Clarence
s
napRebuilt
Typewriters All Makes
formance last Friday night that th e Frances Bergle ha us.
Rented, Sold, Exchanged,
s nap-snap-buzz-click take this bedolcl members arc looking forward
Repaired
Lime story by Kenneth K nee t o be
eagerly to the program tonight.
Tacoma
Wash.
MARU.It\GE BY RADIO
your )awfull y wedded Sousa's band
Chlld r(•n's HNit.ime S1orles
Now comes the news th at In aev In n ew and novo! programm e? "
1. nobert Lo uis Steve nson , Marend s tates Oil the m ainl nncl marPhone M. 1 :.er,:t
6th nt Onkes
vel Wandel l.
b
d'
b
A nswer: " Goodbye, Tootsie, good2. Knights of tho •rab le Round , r 1age
Y rn 10 1Jas
een cleclarecl t b "
illegal.
ye.
/VJ
{))7
/l'f:/)
Q
Unn C/leur .J.Jeau,/(~CJ'I!oa
Le Roy Browning.
M 1. n 1s t er: "I flronounce you MeWe can easily see that there
/
/
3. W hen C hristmas Comes, Helen would be co n fusion in the broadcast- • K'111 1ey h i g t1 sc h oo l glee dub in
lltARCEL & non CURL ,t.oo
McConne ll.
Jng of the marriage ritual. By lis- songs and Instrumental mnsic. " HAIR DODDJNG croe
4. Sandman Son gs, Genevieve Bit- tening in, we might hear something Honolulu Star-Bulletin.
Evenlnl';' by AI•t•olntment
ney.
I ike th Is :
~li.lllilmllllmillllU'llli.iiiliJilllll.lmllllJillJI
li. 'reach er's Pets I Have K nown ,
E lmer Beckman.
j
(i. Seeiug the Funny Side of Life,
Alice Sprague.
this pr unes closed firm to be your
.
•
. Texas Gulf oil preferred 34 bid 3 6
7. My Purpose in Coll ege, L ou 1s 1
Fretz.
lawfully wedd ed titmouse and woodBl{.OADWAY ·AT ELEVENTH

Municipal Dock orrJclnls have recen lly Inquired as to the 1·eason
l'or the effusio n of the beautiful
maiden s seen on a n d about th~ir
premises. The reason may be that
tho Kappa Sigma Theta sorority held
a house party at Man~<:anita Beacb,
the weelc end or Decembe r 6.
After reaching the ir destination
tho gir ls soon toolc char ge of the
beach, Theta's her e and Theta's
there. The pl edges wore given tb,eir
first tast e of sorority lifo. They performed th e ir vario us tasks including
dishwashing wi th cheerfulness and
good will.
Friday n ig ht s torles were told
a nd greatly enjoyed. A moonlight
bilte, peppered by vari o us horrible
crash es in the woods, was a nother
feature of the evening.
Saturday dawned bright and warm
and the girls were once m ore "full
of pep and r eady to go." After a
hike to Docltton , picnic lunches were
eaten, a ud thou tb e exciting hike
ba·ck to camp ag1dn .
In the eve nin g the pl edges presented a very interesting program
which. the m e mbers en joyed to the
Nth degree.
After • the program,
the rest of the evening was spent
in the gay dive rs ions of eating and
story tellin g.
Saturday evening Miss Crapser,
patroness of the sorority, was s urprised by a blrth <.lttY cake, a nd a
very beautiful bouquet of chocolates
and ferns.
Sunday was spe nt in gettin g
thin gs ready to take home again.
8. Musical Nttm be r, Donnld Sear- ;•• .. " ... """"" ... m, ...... " ... 'll""" .. "'" .. ""'""'" .. "'
Happy but tired they reached Talng.
~~
StuMnts' Iutt·oductm·y Offer
com a.
9. Chi l dron Sho uld Be Seen nnd ~: This coupon
is good
for SOc on
a marcel
wave

I
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I
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NOT GO()]) ON SATURDAY
§
Monday aftemoon tlle Kappa Sig- Not Heard, pantom ime, Alleyne Mil- , ~
E
ma T heta soror ity en te rtained their lm· Chr., Margaret Sr.of. ie ld , Dorothy I~
Ge.tty, Gertrude Witney.
~ Vanity Box Beauty Parlor ~
patronesses at a delightfu l tea givAmp hlc t yo n has the pleasure of I : 020 Jones Bldg.
Main 3·110 ~
en at Miss Crapser 's apartment. This
annou n cing the pledging of three ;" "'"""''"'"""'""""""""'"' "'~~"""'"'"'""'""." "~ ,
was the fi r st tea of its kind and
was for the purpose or getting the new members, Merrill Guernsey,
girls and the patronesses better ac- Helen McConnell and .John Goore.
q ua inted. T he guests were Mr s. T.
H. Ho lme, M r~g . .c:
, .I orace Whit11 c 1·e,
Tlt<l 8 tore of l'ersonal Service
Fried Chicken Dinner Sun·
Mrs. R ummel, Mrs. Herbert Cochday 75c
)(
F'REDERICn: DEAN DltUG
Breald,·lst Lunches D 1'nner
1·an, Mrs. Freel Beidle man, Mrs.
COMPANY
Regester, Mrs. JUck, Mrs. To cld and
7 a. m. to Midnight
)t
Mrs. Lynn. Tea was poured by Mrs. I
J>rescliption Specialists
Home Made Pies and

Pollyanna Cafe

I

I

Todd and Mrs. Lynn.
2612-Gt.h Ave. Phone M. 2726
Last week t he Kappa Sigma
'
Theta's h eld the weekly meeting ll~ll!l~.<lilllilll~
at tho home of Lorene Bonds. The "
f!l• l
Utlo of the program, wh ich ' was
prese nted by th e pledges was: "Ou t

~~f~; :::':,::.~.~~,:· ;::.:·::,:

:~::~~t!a!?sne;deas

on War, Helen

~

Freshman's I mpressio ns on the
Campus, Margaret O'Con nor.
Ill
File and Window Pane (Vocal ~~
Duet) Helen Aclama and Helen Adams.
Scientific Study, Cross-section of
a Freshman's Intellect, compiled 1
1
Crom data obtained on the ·campus
of C. P. S., Ellsbeth Scllelbler.
Futurists Violin Solo, Nadine Pur- ~
!cay.
Freshman's Rettctlon to the facnlty, Jane Ill. Jones.
,,
Freshman on Politics, Esther Rar- ,

l

Cakes
Speeial Sunday Dinner
Candies, IFountain Service
2607 6th Ave. Main 3370

'

~

:~

Here is what our cuslo- :
mcrs say :
lt

RJALT 0 .
NOW

1

"The Most Beautiful Cards "
I "ave
e·•er
seen"
)(
'\
y
.,

~

Prices Reasonable at

P. K. Pirret & Co.

i

I•
•-

lx

Ill

BETTY

Compson
in

)l

)

)l

)(
)l

trresh man.
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Quick to appreciate their newness and ~:
their practical u Lility, college n1en have "'
ac!opte(~ the new gray Corduroy Trousers )(
with ·w idespread approval.
You will find then1 in the Men's Store at
$6.00 a pair.

"The Marriage
II ll
Cheat"
(

! ~~

)(

I

LUNCH
AT THE

Select Your

Holiday
Gifts NOW--PAY NEXT YEAR

with
LEATRICE .JOY
PERCY MARMONT
Adolphe Menjou
A Thrilling Story of
Love and Adventure in
the South Seas
Starting Tomorrow

''In Hollywood
WITH

L. Schoenfeld & Sons
Pacific Ave., at 15th Street

Potash &
Perlmutter"

Chosen to acc01npany the ne\v Corduroys are pla~d. flanne~ S~irts - rugged, ,
wa~,n1th-provHhng affmrs In heavy, durable
vve1ghts: They are _of all-wool and 1nay be 1{
ch?sen 111 any des1red color cOJnbinalion. :~
Pnced $5·.00 and $6.00.
I
1
'

)l

Place your order earJy
for HER Xmas candy.
Boxc!; packed to order in
College colors. Sec Miss
Belen a t the Com mons or
caU Local 5 on the campus.

B t•o a, d WQY- E1 event h, - M Q1'

Plaid Flannel Shirts
THEATRE
LAST TIMES TODAY

EVERY DAY

es rothers
"
1

Gray Corduroy Trousers

)l

"The
Garden
of Weeds"

0

COLLEGE MEN
ARE WEARING-

I

HARRY LANDGON
Comedy Satire
"FEET OF MUD"

DELICIOUS lJISHES

FINE LINEN
-Sheer and lustrous arc the white linen kerchiefs with
% inch spoke hem, 25c.
W
OHTH HALF AS MUCH AGAIN
A
- : -• • re the •yhi~e linen kerchiefs with hand-embroidered ,
lmlJal and % mch spoke hem.
A NOVELTY LINE
-At 6~c, a dain.ty line of linens in novelty prints, some
embrOidered.' Wit.h scalloped edges, others with dol·t...Ie
w
c orncr ou tl me d Ill spo1\:C stitching.
- Main Aisle.

Half A Million ~-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiliiiiitiiiiiiiiiiliiiil·iiiiii__.liii-~ 'i'lrimmlmlMlliilllllmJilllll'lliliiiDlli~II!lllm!liiDl.IJIIDlllllll!mKii.llllmllltimll.lJIHlllm!Jilll~(il]
Christmas Cards •
l~li.lllllllf.ilRif.ill!illl.llllllhiHlllJII!mlllllllllJI1ll[l]dooiHllfmllirlJI!llll:lllHJI!lmlD-~

)t

College Commons

DEPENDABILITY
- The k?rchief coun ter is just the place for a Jmzzled
you
rr t>
cr1ft 1Hm tcr t o fi n d lle
1 answer to her gift ques. 11 ~::>
lions.
CHEAP AT FOUH BITS
-;-And a. r~ally. unbeatable va.lue at 25c arc the pure
l~nen kCl cluefs m all colors, wtth hand-embroidered initial a nd narrow hemstitched hem.

Sweaters in High Colors .
Pullo~er Svveaters in the V-neck style ~
are parl~cularl.y fav<:;>red. T~ere is genuine ~
bea_uty 111 their br1sht eflects in fancy ~
plaids or novelty stnpes. Son1e are in jac- :
quard front styles_ Priced $6-50 to $12.50.
H.ulT neck Sweaters in plain colors or
with fancy trin1111ing are priced $9.50.
- The Men's Store ~~
- 1st (Broadway) Floor. '

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

GYM GYBES 'MAC HAS LARGE
HOOP TURNOUT
By "MIKE"
\Vith characteristic modesty Group Is too Big for ConvenAlvin Balke denies that he
inccc; Several New Men
played on any other club before
Are Stars
coming to P uget Sound. However , telltale le llers on his "basProspects or a banner ycu1· i n
ket ball jersey"
the fae.l
basket
ball are very bright at presthat he was formerly a member
ent.
From
the start Coach McNeal
of the B. V. D. Club of Nome.

reveal

• • "

has had u

THEM HIGH-FALLUTIN'
PANCE
By An Admirer

SOPHS HOLD MEETING
Frosh To Behold
for lho SoJ>homore-FreshWorld Wonders manP lanscarnival
to be given tomorr ow
At Big Carnival ni ght in the gym were completed at

~ow

Paris is the center
Of the fashions of all France,
And Morty is the
Of high-falutin' Panc.·e.

wearer

roulelle

Now
is a
Of sporty, sporty
And .Morty is the
large turnout of men for
Of the same kind

Bustling, busy boothsFortunes strange ly toldWonders of the world
Planned for Fresh les bold:
Oh Ji'rosh! Dicl you ever have ou o
grand glorious time? T·he Sophs are
sure planning one for you Sat urday
nig ht! Talk abo ut ghastly side
shows an d blood-cu rdling booths! Of
cou rse there will be a mysterious
fortune teller imported from Bohemia just fo1· the evening and
.James and Merrihew havEI promised
to len d thei r star photographer,
Mike Thornilly, an advanced student
In portraiture. Eve ry co nscientious
freshman s hould consider seriously
having hls picture taken to send
h ome to his languishing parents. Innumerable
surprises
are
being
planned, and a program under the
direction of Fordyce Johnson promiAes a rare treat. Harlan Leath erwood is in ch arge of the climax of
tho evening, name ly the eats. Miss
nose Adams will plan the decOI·ations. General Ch a irm en of the affair arc Miss Jane Campbell and
Miss Amy Dahlgr en.

game
chance,
wearer
of Pance.

ShaiJ we call him a three-let- material to worl{ on. In fo.ct the
ter man?
turnout bas been so large that h e Dove-like gray the
• • *
has considered dividing the squad Bcauty strikes the eye;
Erring Van Devantcr says if into two shifts. One grou p would Dainty folds of corduroy,Santa Claus treats him right he practice in the afternoon and the Lo! l}'lorty dear is nigh .
won't have to continue using other iu the evening. However this
his brand new, gosh-durned is not probable because the num- Now Rig-Aro und-the-Rosy
Is a
kind of dance,
Sunday garters to hold up his
be l· of men wi ll not be cumber - But that can't h old a candle
basket ball socks.
some u littl e latter In the seuso n. To them hi gh-falutin' Pancc.
• • *

color,-

hectic

We told Thronson that if we
were anything but Irish we
would surely like to be N orsk.
In a b'urst of gracious recipricity the Big Boy declared, "If
I was anything but a good, honest Norwegian boy I would be
ashamed of myself."
• * *

. Harry Enochs ":an ts to play
forward, and ]~e IS no~ backabout saymg so, Clt 1ler.

ward

• * *

Hap Blackwell, the crashing
fullback of gt'idiron fame, is
breaking in on the basket-shooting game. Hap says he feels
naked .. without.. his.. shoulder
pads.
* • •

There is some enthusiasm regarding a boxing team a t C. P.
S. Anybody that thinks Dick
.Tones isn't h a ndy with hi s
mitts, come down lo the Linden and watch him punish the
food.
* • *

Marcus Aurelius White, the
sage of the Sigma Mu Chi frat
house, is out for a place on the
five. Yeh, Mark, you ain't the
only one tha t thinks the baskets
are too small.
• * •

How does Horse Blevins lay
them in from the middle of
the floor? From where he
shoots the basket looks about
the size of one of Dick Yost's
tortoise shells.
* .. *
Thronson said he would
have heart failure if we ever
shot one from the middle. To
date he is still normal.

• • •

A good number of the men a r e of
FOR MEN ONLY
Just year's squad. Blevins is one of
the last year r egu lars who Is out
"Have you sh iny hair? Do you
again. He has r ecovered from the wear bell-bottom tro users? Can you
injuries received in footl>all and cover the ground with man-like
strides without seeming to hurry'!
without doubt he will hold one Have yo u a mustache? If you posof the guard positions.
Enochs, soss these qualifications, you are
veteran ,c enter, Guest and Van De- an ideal college man in the eyes of
vanter , forwards are a ll out in uni- the coeds at McKendree Co ll ege, Leforms. Beside the experienced men hanon, Illinois.
The traits most
of last year, many n ew men of co n demned wer e cursing and not
pr omise a re o ut regula rly. Gi nn is know ing h ow to act in public.
one of t ho 1:1tar s of the n ew candi'l'ho Haml in o "Oracle" publlshed
dates.
He is Jlght but fast and by students of Hamline University,
clover. Stensland, McDougall, Sam- discusses the requisites or the ideal
nel son and Smith arc n ew men who coed, pladng foremost, bobbed h a ir.
are playing a good game and will
"We would rather have an O'Cedmake strong blds for first team ar mop than the old-fashioned
berths.
kind," the writer states. "In this
The coach is giving the men some ago or tonsorial achievements a }1air
str enuous workouts. Two teams are on on e's coat is no longer incriminlined up against eac h other and ating. It's like the library clock.
drilled in offensive and defensive It's there but it doesn't mean anyplays. At times r egu lar games a r e th ing .
played be tween two teams or. the
"Secondly, sh e rn ust have a good
same strength.
'l'he coach plans
complexion.
Nowadays, when it Is
to have some outside teams · play
It
possible
to
buy
a first class com1
practice games w t~l the co ege pl exio n at any drug store, not to
squad n ext week. T 1ls sh ould give h ave one is Inexcusable. But s he
our m en a good chance to see a
must !mow h ow to apply it.
now :;Lyle of ·game and it should
"She must not be addicted to
I
also develop teamwork.
The new showers and dressing chewing gum, singing or Mah Jong."
l'ooms arc In commission and the
•
11
Vlsl tor-1 see you have a new tiler·
men enjoy the luxury of a good
mometer, Uncle Mose, so you can r eggymnasium now.
The floor is a ulnte the bent.
fino one and the huilding is pleasUncle !\Jose-Yes, sah; but dat t huraut and well li ghted. None of lhe mom'ter donn reg'late nothln' t Et we
old discomforts of poor s howers, donn lceep pl!ln' wood on dat fire we
clark, s mall dressing rooms, and a donn gtt no heat n·tall.
poor floor are present to mar the rt•__.,_,,_M_.,_,,_.,_M_,,_,,_.,__

s lt;~~o:.ew gym nasium sho ul cl in-

1

augurato Its first yenr's service by

J

•
1

turning ou t a great basket ball •
quintet. Surely the prospects a r e
good this far and the school will 1!
more than like ly bo represented by
one of the best teams in its hiAtory. I

Bill Smith shoots fouls with
the regularity of a clock. Ex"Music as a factor in eel ucation
c use us, Hill, we didn't mean
is not to IJe measured a lone by its
the clock in the library.

value as a specia l course, but a lso
for the inspiration it lends. A person n ever has greater reaches of
spiritual and me ntal insig ht than
w he n und er the influence a nd inspiration of sub li me mus ic."-From the
Wiley Col lege "Reporter."

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for those wh o
dross with car e

HIRSHFIELD BROS.
Men's Style Shop

-,,1

1

I

934 Pacific Ave.

t

For cver·y

011

e

011

1

I

i Tacoma Music Co.
i
917 Commerce St.

I
It

1

1

Do you know lhal you l
can get a Buescher Tr.u c ·
Tone Saxophone or any
other Instrument in our
1 store on a small payment

Idown?
1

11 Malee
f

~

I

1
j

M. R. Martin &
Co.

I

Gift at
this Man's

Store

t\l um ni. Barbara Shanlcs was chosen for the position.

Good Toys for
Xmas

~

ThatGWJFt"lTlSSolve

=-'

Your Problem
Quickly
DIAMONDS
'\\rATCHES
JEWELRY
"Gifts That Last"

is

"Useful gifts,"
often
mistaken to mean the n ecessilles of life. These
things arc always appreciated hut
niceties or
luxtu·ies always fulfill that
desire that cannot be sntis, ficd with anything else.

lillie

COME AND SEE
Our new store
and new stocks
before buying

BOA1'S, TRAINS
Scooters and Wheel Goods
American Made and Good

at

KIMBALL'S

Frank C. Hart &
Sons

1107 Broadway

-
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COSTUMiEJS

DOLL WIGS
SANTA CLAUS SUITS AND WIGS
For Rent or Sale

NO BELT
WEARS LIKE THE

See Our Special

"MARATHON"

Line of

IN BLACI{ CORDOVAN
AND GRAY THEY ARE 50c

DICKSON BROS. CO.
1120-1122 PACIFIC AVENUE

---------------~-~-~-------·-·-------·------------------ -~

HOT AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL HOURS
2412-Gth Avenue
MAIN 70
J. P- LESHER, Prop.

SuiLuble for any mem-

ber of the family. Personal
Gree ting cards in a ll

styles.

i

I
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The Tacoma
Stationers
1109 Commerce Main 2383
. , __ _ _ _ _ _ "

I

'V'- ..

i

i

Jewelers to Tacoma

919 Broadway

c
l,

Fred Jensen

)(

No. 1212 Ru bb ~>r
Head Pencil Eraser.

II
ll
H

No . 1010 Ceria(.> Soft Red Pencil Eraser.

1

i

-------------------------------------------------------1

SANTA CLAUS SAYS!

2513 fi th Ave. Main 2!)!)5
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Men and Boys Shop

1

No . 212 R uby- Red, double bevel pencil e raser.

(
)I

D: & M. Basketball
Equipment
The L ucky Dog Kind

!

lC
lC
I

MAHNCKE & CO.
Quality Merchandise and
Right Prices

I

for 40 Years

ll

(II

•

~---------------··------------------------------·~
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EAT AT HOYT'S LUNCH ALWAYS OPEN

Jl

Buy his
Christmas

was to elect a quadrant secretary
whose duties will be to ]{cep a list
of tho members of the class and the

Xmas Gifts

ltlnk and Pencil Eraser of Merit ,

~·-·~~~~:~. ~. ~~.~~~.~-~~:~~. -.1

no easy t ime finding all
Anothe1· purpose of the meeting

- • • ·--·••••v•-••• • .,

You will find them here 1
by the thousands- full of 1
cbeery Christmas Greeting. l~j
Make your selections
curly.

a deposit now to hold
yours for Xmas

...,_,_,_,_,_,,_,_,_.,_.,_,,_.,_,1

:;v~heb~~

~

CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

If

Burton Kreidler, a senior in th e
Junior College d epartme nt of Pttelflc
Luthe ran Coll ege, earned dist ln clion
recently when his essay e n t itled,
"Dope Ad diction" won first honors
in a state contest conducted by lh e I The Christmas Book Store
Women's Christian Temperance UnI
920 Pacific A vc.
ion.
I't'• -••-•-u-••-•-••-••-••-..-"-••-•+'

lha Sophs

girls

1

cchehrisrhiesdt.mas Ca-rds

sivenoss of the Frosh,

NEAL E. THORSEN
exceeds a thousand and r epresents
618-619 J oes (Pantages) Bldg.
l:il ttden ts rrom twe nty-two colleges
Main 311 1
in the country. An interestin g point
in this connection is that some of
BEAUTY-FRAGRANCE-QUALITY
the schools which students leave to
Fellows,
the
go wild, simply wild over them
atten d Oklahoma City University ar e
Wonderful Flowers-Wonderful Service
not only larger but are more widely
!mown for th eir power to attract
Htudents from far and near.
Mn.in 7732
907 Pac. Ave.
In the night school, thirteen outside colleges are represented by the ~lllmi~llll~li!llimiliill!!llllW!JIIDilmlllllllllmlllmm!J~llm!JIIil
twenty stude nts in attendance.

J"

gifl list you will find a
suitable book - the gift
that is appreciated and

Bell Grocery

. ·: :' ("""""~;;~~;;:~8. . . . . . ,
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That the trend of student migratio n is w estward Instead of castward is iu dlcated by the gradually
Increasing enrollm ents reported by
c:olteges and universities west oC the
Mississippi River, within the pa,st
fe w years.
Oklahoma City University affords
a typical illustration of this growth.
Five years ago when the institution
moved from Guthrie to Oklahoma
City, i ts student enroll ment was only
186.
Eigbty-"t
• ' ve of th1"s 11umber
were sub-freshmen or preparatory
students. The enrollment this fall

I
your·

l•'ot• Quality und Se!'Vicc
~'ry the

the Soph omore meeting Wednesday ~ 2606 6th Ave.
Main 444
noon.
Throughou t the week the -~""#~""'n'-

Take good advice, ye verdant ones,
a nd don 't miss t h e Soph -Frosh
Chr istm as Carn ival.

•

Give Books

3

THAT' SOME OF THE
BEST CHRISTl\1AS
PRESENTS HE HAS SEEN
ARE THE ONES ON DISPLAY ATTHE

Pock et Knives
Electri cal Goods
Footballs
Base ba lls
Golf Goods
Boxing Gloves
Guns, Fil:!h ing T·aclcle

It
It

Johnson-Cox Company
Main 49

11
.t

726 Pacific Avenue

Tacoma, Washington

Henry Mohr Hdw.
Co.

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
lOth and Pac. Ave.

1 Ul Broadway
~-----

WING

COLLEGE
DISTRICT

PRINTER

----------

TICKETS - PROGRAMS
Stationery - Announcements - Cards

POSTERS

Everything Needed in Print

..:-

Save Time and Money

ON PINE
at Sixth Ave.

•

•

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

i!!qr

~ugrt ~nunil

MEMORIES OF THE OLD DORM

<!trail

Jotting~

By Senator Davis

Of!!cial Publlcu tion of the Associated Students of the College of
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year.
Entered as seco1\d class matter at the Post Offlce a t Tacoma, Washington, under ihe Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.

of a Junior

lly Dick Yost

Of the buildings of the old campus proper, three ycl remain, at least parlially,- President Todd's residence, the Ad.
ASSOCIATES
Building, and the Boy's Dormitory. Pres. Todd's residence was
Let us pause for a moment qnd consider this question.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
purchased from the Catholic Sisters in 190:3 by the College How do I choos.c my associates? Indiscrimioately ? Vlhy do I
Elmer T . Carlson
Alumni Association. The same year after an energetic cmn- carry 011 a con lmued and inlimalc f riendship with so-und-so'?
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
paigu Lo raise $20,000 the. Administration BuiJding was built and Now l!lat the quest ion ls raised there may he n Joss on the
Winifred Longstreth
was ready for the students in the fall. This building has been part of each of us to answer it off-hand, yet there is n sound
BUSINESS STAFF
pronounced the best example of Colonial architecture in Taco- basis for lhc choice of companions that we have made.
Norma Huseby
Business Manager
ma. Twenty-one classes here received their chi ef education be. Some groups of associates arc formed because of similarity
Ensley Llewellyn
Advertising Manager
tween tno;~ and 192·1. To this building the members of these of mlerests, such us class-room association. Individuals of
Wendell Brown
Circulation Manager
dasses will often go back in memory. Many have been the re- like-mindedness in pleasure, hohhies, work., spol'ls, etc., tend
lilxchange Manager
Arthur Harris
grcls that it could no! be brought over to the new c.umpus, or to b e drawn into bonds of friendship or intimacy. With others
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
reserved for some useful purpose, and remembered tlS a con- there is the accociution for selfish motives-·lo gain from th?ir
Sports
Aaron Van Dcvanter
nccling link, a binding tic, between Lhe Past and the Future.
atlssociatcs lllhal wh ich 111 ay het of. materi:~1tvalu e to them. Agam,
Barbara Shanks
, D . ·
Society
.
b . .
.
1ere are wse w 110 c11?ose 11cu· assoc1a es t1at they may give
.
Tl1c. B 0YS ).01m1tor) was m 1t m l11 ~ 1.~ 11 ~f 1~07, w.Ilh unto .th?m of the expencncc of their own lives. Many of these
Arthur Erlck$On
Exchange
l:1~ comm~1 of I l<?f. L. ~· Benh?w to. lhc I~res l (~cncy of the col- assocmlwns arc based upon hypocrisy, vain-glory, sclf-centrcdDiclc: Weir
Loggerithrns
leoc,
~r. 1oc~d bemg then the fmanc;.w~ secrclmy..
.
ness, etc., and seldom develop into true friendship . On the
REPORTERS
. .More f01.tunate than .the. Ad. ~mldmg, the dorm seems des- other hand, th~re are those which are founded upon a desire
Morton Johnson, Hale Nlrnan, Dick Yost, Robert Burrows
Hazel Olsen, Mil dred Hawksworth
lmed to o.uthvc the olheJ st1 uctmes of the .old campus. It has to help others m need- a desire born of an unreserved willingSTENOGRAPHERS
bee~ purchased hy. ~r. Peter Olsen .who ~ntcnd~ to , ~ake an nes~ to bt; of sc:rvicc. From this latter may spring Lhc germ of
Ruth Bitney, Genevieve Bitney, Vlr=
g=
!n~
ia
_S
~e:....b....:o_
n_ _ _~- apar tm cnl house of 1L
Its new location WJll he Just actoss the laslm g fncndshl{). But the association that · to b
1 ..1
~trcct between Stale and Trafton.
.
. .
.
.
lS .
ecornc c Jucar
WHAT MAKES CHRISTMAS?
Tl
l t
t L . ll
ld
f'
d'
mg to us, and lhe inendslup lhat 1s lo remam even unto cter1
1 1
c a~ s u<1e1r1 s 0 1J l<1 1 ~ 0 'fclo~·m
a ma1Lla ICU w?re nity, must he that whit:h is based upon a reserve of individuality.
Of all the holidays observed hy civilized nations Christ- D
.
t :l
·
f
.' .
· .
rucc 131 cvms an<1 .... eroy 13rownwg.
us was on 1c mormng An allegory will se. c to 'II l .. t u
· f ll · l l
t
n~as Js ~os c ~ar to .every 1Jcart. All110 o pa.ga~1 ongm, th.Is o.f December first. At preseJ?l its only. oceupanfs a~·e .the prop. . cr . ' , · I ~ • 1 us t:l ~ ~e ~neamng o llS s. u cme.n .
day of celebr~liOn ~as car:ly adopted by the ~hr1shan <;:h~rrch m netor, Mr. Olsen, and lh c wnter, who hkc the caplam 1s the last
Tluou,.,h cxpcuet~cc the. mmc1 com~s lo kno~ m wlu~h
commcmo~·atwn of ~he b1rtl:day of ot~t·. ~avt.or; .and 1t ~s now to leave the sinking ship, or like some traveller still lingers l?lac~~ gal(~ may be found. m more lastnig quanhhcs. He JS
so deeply nnbcdd?d 111 o~r l1ves that clvlhzal~on 1tself WI~ pa~s amidst the ruins of the distant Past.
fam 1lwr 'Y1ll_1 the placer mme, ~he most common of ~ul, wh~re
away ~efore Chnslmas 1s forg.oltcn. The JOY of Yulehdc 1s
To anyone given to historical reflections it will he readily the ~old IS hn~nd ncar the. surface and ~na~ be obl~m?d qtulc
some_Linn~ apart from the fcclmg of pleasure caused hy any conceded lhal !lie dorm has performed a useful function in the rcadlly. In ll11s .type of nunc l.h c quanl1ly 1s very Jumlcd and
olhci holiday.
.
.
. life of our college. Within the past seventeen years about 3!50 the supply. may soon bc7ome ~xlmustcd.
.
What makes Chr~slmas? There IS a g_rcat complex of m- different young men have been sheltered under its roof, as .
O~caswna~ly the mmcr fmds an out~roppmg of gold. It
tcr":'ovcn c u~loms winch set;ms to be ~sscn l!al. The thought of well as quite a number of men of the faculty. Of the latter, IS eas1l~ oblamed and m:;ty lead down mto the ~arlh for a
Chnstmas t~mc ysu~lly brmgs lo mmd p1~lur~s of snow,. of Dr. Scofield is now head of the Department of Music in the short (lis lance onl.Y to end .m a pocket. Then lh~ ~me becomes
holly an d gliltcnng ll.usel, of Santa Claus <;-l.unbmg .down ch1m- University of Manilla, P. I., and former Dean Marsh is Editor but an unproducl~vc hole m. the grom1d. Bul ~h1s lS nol alw3:ys
ncys, of heaps of g1fts beneath a heautd ully lnmmed tree. of the \Vashinrrton Educ.alional Journal.
lhe case, for the oulcroppmg may develop 111lo a true vem,
~0l these are not necess~ry to ~hristmas. We who live on Pugct
To some Y'ou ng men the dorm has heen a home; to others rich enough to r~pay. for the effort. of scc~ri n g it many Limes
Sound arc usc~l to gomg w1Lhou.t the sno':"· ~be tree, the a temporary sheller while looking for a furnace to care for or over, ~nd ~xlcn~lm g. m~o. lhc earth m seemmg endlessness.
holly, and the tmscl could all he chspenscd w1lh wtlhout endan- while in search of some job . 'Within its walls have been preLikewise w1lh mdlvHluals. There a re th ose who may he
gering. lhe.cxi~lc~cc of Christmas. 'F_hc g~ving of gifts is more pared not only many lessons, but also many sermons, speeches, l.ikcncd unl~ the plac.et· m i1~c. If you have one of this lype
~ss.cJ~tlal, for .1t JS. ~n .outward manJicslalwn of. the Christmas and ornf ions and addresses for public occas ions. From il in f.?r an. assocwle you .know h1~1 to be .a person w~ o. is very conSpll'lt, and th1s sptrrt Is what really makes Chnstmas.
HH7 and 1918 wcnl forth nearly its entire membership in answer I J.dcntwl. He fel ls. hJ s past lusl~ry, Ius present gn·l s name, and
An intangil)lc abstraction, this Christmas Spirit, but none to the President's c.all for troops to "make lh c wor ld safe for l~.1s hopes ~or th.e Jut.u rc almost m the same ~H·cath, and at yo~n·
th e less real for all that. Some few, no doubt, are impervious democracy." One of these students, McFarlancl, from Eastern first mce~mg w1th ~lJln. H~ pOl~rs out all Ius wealth to you m
to .i t, hul us for the most of us folks, iL pcncrlalcs to our hearts Washington, was killed in battle on the ·wcsl Front in Fyance. ~ short ~nne? Ju:epwg no~h111g m reserve. Consequently your
and makes us better people for the time being. At this time During the flu 0pidemic of 1918 lhc dorm was turned mlo a 111lcrcst m lnm 1s short h vcd.
o f !he year the mean, malicious, selfish things in our lives arc hospital for !he one hundred young men of the S. A. T. C. who
There is !he fellow who is a bit more reserved. Ilis friendsubdued, and our better natures shine forth. The Christmas were living in !he gym. Happily of the thirly-lhrcc men stricken ship must be secured a Jillle more slowly than Lhat of the fellow
Spirit comes to rich and poor,-to old and young,- lo saint down, every one was saved thru the work of Dr. Loughlin.
of lhc former lypc. On ce his confidence is won, however, h e
and sinner. Many people who never darken the door of a
In this donn have been ullcred many sayings, wise and "loosens up" as we say ,and after a period of lime he becomes
church or give a thought to lhc welfare of their souls show this otherwise. Thus in on0 of the dinner-lab!£' debates one stu- commonplac.e. Ilis reserve has ended in a pocket, his wealth
sp irit of unsclfishness,-of good will to men. The whole world dent reminded anolhar lhat if he did not "believe in the Devil, is exhausted. Jk becomes, as it were, a hole in the groundseems to he tuned more in harmony with itself and wilh God.. lo lake a gl impse al lhe looldng-glass." The same student, on unproductive of new thoughts or achievements.
If you arc one of those w ho arc of the opinion that the being tohl'thal he h ud some h oney on his knee replied, "That's
But lhc associate who is of lhe greatest value .is lhc one
world is "going lo lhe dogs," just think how much ,vorse il where I ahvays keep my honey." Again, u balh was called a who may be classed under the third type of mines. lie is charwould be were it not for the Spirit of Christmas.
"real estate transfer" and "going down on lh e Titanic.~'
aclerized hy a hearing of confidence, a reserve of action and
Owing Lo the fact that some students coul~l not ge t in from thought. lie meets you with a calmness th at puts you at yolll·
PURPOSE OF A COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
their work until midnight, and others must anse early t o carry case. Hi s conversation is e ncouragin g a nd inspiring. His opin(Thc following idea of the purpose of a College of LilJeral papers, the dorm has had only one rulc,- Evcry m ember "did ions arc given only wl1en !hey arc asked for, or wiJCn t.lley
Arts was formulated hy th e Northwestern Chapter of the Am- that which was rigllt in his own eyes." This was certainly self- may hear directly upon some vital issue. He is the same today,
crican Association of University P rofessors.)
gove rnment in the highest degree.
tomorrow, the ncxl day- he possesses an unclimishing wealth
The purpose of a college of liberal ni'Ls is to give to J1ropYoung men who have residetl in Lhc College Dorm. have of personality lhat ex te nds through his being in an unlimited
crly prepared students who have the rccluisitc ability and encr.g v gone to all parts of the world. Some of th e successes commg to vein. In short, his is that reserve of individuality.
1
- .J them they will wilJingly accord to the life, Lllc free discussions, .
~uc.1 training and knowledge as >viii fil them for high service !he influence that came to them in Lhis building. Perhaps in
Ill lhe world and give them resources for happiness in lheir own the future a aratcful j)eOJJle will creel tablets such as these,- lives. The colkgc endeavors lo liberate lhcm from narrowness "Ilcrc lived, ,~rhile studen ts of the College of Pugct Sound, l\Iark
of outlook and inexact hahils of thought; lo stimula te them to Freeman and Russdl Clay, now bishops in the l\lethodist EpiscoLhe maximum of self-cullure,- to a full and h armonious develp- pal Church, and Chesler Bicsen, lVIoderulor of the Presbyterian
mcnt of their tastes and pmvers ; to nw~,ken in lhcm a sense of General Assembly, and Eldon Chuinard, Editor of the Porlland
loyalty lo some high pmpose in life.
WE HAVE THEM IN
T o ,c1~·111e'e
· , ttu·s en(,1 L1c
1 co11cge unc1crla;1ccs to. onent
·
. Oregonian."
1ts
' For many years to come may th e old Boys' Dormitory
MANY DIFFERENT STYLES
students 1n t.he world ahout lh.cm-lhc phy~t<=:al umvcrse, t~e . t'111 1 l0 rr'ivc sheller to the shelterless and hundreds look
FROM $6.50 UP
• t> • . l'
world. of socJ~ly, the world of Hlcas and urltsltc forms; to aJd Icon. ~ c. 111
1
Lhcm m rclahng the world of lhe present to Lhc past and the back lo ~ ~
gr a llll< c.
future; lo train them in habits of clear, vigorous and accurate f'~"~"'~"'"'""'''""''''"'""'"~""'~"""
AT CHRISTMAS
1015 PACIFIC AVENUE
rc:c~son in g; and to set before them high standards of conduct
The J,utPst in 1\lcn's Weur
REMEMBER HER WITH
and achievement.
BUD WEISER'S
FLOWERS
~-----------------------------------------------The College of Liberal Arts endeavors to so direct and ucHAU.ERDASHERY
vclop ils students as to:
HAYDEN-WA1'SON
92''- I>uc. Ave. Tucomn, Wash.
Florists
(1) Cullivate in them a respect for the things of the
IHl l'ncific Avenue
Mnin 300
mind and inspire them wHh a desire to know, with an intelligent
)t
curiosity which will act as u stimulus to an increasingly broad
and vital intellectual life.
- - - - - - - - - .... .,
M. & M. HAT SHOP
(2) Fum iliarizc them with Lhc chief instruments and
~b;~~l~fiaf,t~j~:~~Je-~~~f~~~~
To Announce Our New
1ng In Hats, Ca ps and Furnishmethods of effective intellectual work.
Location
(
ings.
(3) Enable them to lay a broad and solid foundation of orH
OO:l COi.\L'-lEll.CE STREET
CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO.
ganized knowledge of the physical world in which lhey live and
)!
1\lltin 2042
Next to Rus t Bldg.
of man- his natme and behavior as an individual and hi s rela94 8 P n.c. Ave.
tions and activities in society; the forces by which his exis- .,_________ ..
'.
t0nce and progress are condition ed; th e institutions he has 1"1-·-··-··-··-··-·~-··-··-··-··-··-·-·+
t
'VIII. n. Fun·ell
developed; the great ideas thal have molded his thought;
ll
his most significant traditions and achievements; his noblest
Agents for the famous
Sixth Ave. Barber Shop 1
creations in literature and art.
! Hnir Ouiiln g out• Spcciult.y J
"Conklin En<lura." Pens
(1) Urge them to the attainmen t of a scientific attitude of
)(
f
Tho College Barber
~
)
mind, !he habit of formulating judgments only after critical
Guaranteed
Perpetually
j 24.01) 6th Ave. TtuJoum, Wus11. !
and methodical scrutiny of the fac ts.
Any part repaired or re(!>) Aid !hem to acquire some measure of taste, which will +·-··-··-··--~~-··-··-~·-··-··-·"-"'-~+
)(
placed at auy Lime.
. manifest Hsclf both in a generous-minded response to what
is fil nnd appropriate- a developing power of appreciatin g
SUN DRUG CO.
heauly and excellence in literature, art, and life itself- and
Expert Dru gmen
in a discriminating exercise of the various modes of self-exFree delivery
pression.
Dozens of new patterns
Cor. Gth at And er son M. 64 8
(6) Inspire in them a desire to render effective, intelligent
now showing in Novelty
and disinterested service to society.
In a word, the primary purpose of the College of Liberal
Coals and Slip-Ons.
it
Arls is not to provide specialized technical or vocational training to fil its students jnto positions immediately after graduation
~
or into narrow niches of Lhe present social slruetme, but lo
It
produce men and women who in thought, taste and conduc.t
944 Pac. Ave.
~
have hccomc liberal minded, tolerant, self r eliant, independent,
a nd who will find themselves at home in the world in which
An nounces Its Reopening
they live.
!.!

1

------------------------·p
_________,
Make Thi·s a
KODAK
Christmas

Shaw Supply Co., Inc.

•

)t
)

McCormack Bros.
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)t

)
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Today it's the Store
of the Christmas Spirit

---- ----------
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)

)(
)t
)(

)t
)(

)

)

When you come into the store you );
sense the atmosphere of the Holiday season.

Sweater Coats

Davis Men's Shop

The Punkin Shell
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ADVERTISERS
)(
P.'\.TRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS! Jlow familiar this
C':h<~rlulion is to all of us! V\Te have heard it from the beginning
of h1gh school. And what a meaningless pharsc I For who ever )(
thought of acling upon it? There is a real reason for patronizing )(
lhe firms which adver tise in The Trail,- a reason which many
fail to sec. Not U1at the goods sold by these stores arc superior ):
to ...w cheaper lh~n .those offered by others, for this is not always -,
Lhe case. Nor IS 1l because we should repay them for laking I
oul advertising, for this is a narTow vi0w. The real rea$011 is .
this. The most reputable and s uccessful firm s usually adver- ~
lise. Th ose who advertise in The Trail do so to help the col- n
lcg0 pape r as well as to expand their trade. They arc p ublic- ~
spirile<l enough to be interes ted in the College of Puget Sound ~
knowing that it is an asset to the city, and 'indircclly to U1em:
Should we nol, then, cooperate by giving our trade to those
people who arc far-si ghted enou gh lo realize the vulue of the
college lo Tacoma'?. By so d.oing we w~ll encourage a nd support
those who are lrymg to g1ve us thc1r s upport, and we will
be mulally benefited .
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Out Today
All Aloni'~{ Fox ~l'•·ot )
A hu L ~· m nn'll OrcheFll'H
Out o f n M il lion You ' r e lhc Onl y
On e
A h e 1.-~· mu n ·~ Or<•h e s ll·n.

Mon., Dec. 15
ltlt

( T•'ox 'l'ro t)
l,lliHII'Y O r c h csl l':t.

Lazy H l u cHl m myy l•'ox
'1'1·nt)
Art(Sh
L antll·
O I'Chcstl·:t

.
r. n ncl

o·

Ll ll g'O

:.:;:c~

niU I'H-

lsh nm

( f•'nx Tro t)
O r <'h t•s ll'>L
IIJYNi- (li"ox

.l on e~

®

~~lt:~

A ~ple ndid placr lo en~
joy your holid:c~ y club or
f ratern ity hnnqucl. Call
~Jain :H20 or Local 5 on
the campus.

)t
)(

)j
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)

)t

'M e' J1t'f'H1l"IY
T rot)
l ~h am Jones Orchestra

'r o ll

It's a store for the whole family, ~
where service is complete and as- ~
sortments without end.
,,
)t

11l4HH

Tt'll e ot YouAl'l

I

When you see the immense assort- ;:
ment of Gift Merchandise we are
showing, you realize that efforts
were strenuous to assemble the :
right goods for your choosing.

t

Delicious Di!!!hcs Every
Day

)(

)(
)(

May we help you in your selection ~
of gifts.

